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He had ( the other day a gentle-of which had
supporter of the Gov- an board the Brook ville band. At the wharf 

Sir John waa received by the following gen
tlemen :—Mr. F. Schofield. Presidents the 
Brook villa Liberal-Conservative \esootation ; 
Hr. T. M. Brook-, Secretary ; v| - W. M i 
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■tie, Hamilton, by

the ground that Nova Sootia would have to
He held that the ifor its wheat, he pointed out that drove direct to the old Agricultural Hall, by thanking tin Sir Allan MoNah, who had no title to it, tovmtigation took place, ànd, to the itriee, and that the OovenHe made a lew fenny roerived, and things apparently lookedThere waa this Huntington and hie Mr. Young, andmyriaiieualy passed from the

mining operations,
swindling in Eoglani

party who received the contract to the partyNova Sootia be pet to
M.P., Joseph Rymal, M.P., Garvin Hem-wbo gave it Thus it was that wee that it then given far Mr. Mackenzie$2 a year ia totem for the many adi Contented People. National C 

Free Breakfast Table A Taxed ming,’ M. P., Thomas Bain, itP , OoL Hig-a^dPflÜtbî|project themgot the contract for the supply of beef atProtection would bring. A family of luntington on thewith torthigher than it ooeld have been of some alightaffair, bet hew* a disloyal He (Mr. M.P.P.
chair ratadanqe In the Usited States.ably groats the Ltoeral-Couwrvstive ohief- John Wathis important branch of the pelwould only he $2 (Hear, hear.) rateon, J. G. 

f. RPattoUn,Pmjprt ^ hard, G.(Sir John) could what he The ohair waa eeoapiad by Mr. Flemming,ited out the when they took the Western Air to provide for them. He 'said that hedldhe could say Sherwood’s Grove, at Dymritd, M.P.? J. H. Hunter, 1LP.P. ; 
Craig. Rev. Mr. Sima, R Cochrane,

Lias to this place. through the othertte largest oempanhe
did he so, bat heraohajmteypretty place and well suited for picnic pur- Robt Smith, M.P. ; Rev. J By this time, *10favour ef i view. (Aagain. Inthis in their replies Sir John wasScully, Chari* Doherty, JohnCurts, Jc w* formed, whichbetween 1,7» aadmark from Mr. Huntington ia hie picnic K. Chisholm, M P.P.j Wa Bar- evade. ’ The question of Protection wat thenoonld notparty to the stealing thncoughfai* of toe villagewe would have to gethe moved in Parliament for quoted. He read from Kvarte. David Wells.through. A considerable quantityquite true tost he laid an to show that the Unitedthem. Itrien arrived at this place about half. «g wee displayed and at the j endure of the rSmmlTulsleeping patriots—Cartier, 

ee,” “ Loes on steel rails
of theParliament, .«otoMyaad others. Altogether thereHowe, and MoGee,’ 

$75,000 dot annum," i 
protected agriculture.

from Mexioo, we, a Huntington, aad Mowrt lor their iManlyknow whatbut long before anyone several Reformsaid thrt thetheir contente were they were stolen for aprie* down to a proper figure. (Hear, Among thorn The grounds were reached about oneprivate gentleman in Montreal Referringdoaald, Hon. John O’Connor, Mu Plumb,hear.) The Mr. Huntington, Insinuated that the previous AdmiSSMr. Rochester, M. P.t Mr. White, ef Wwtftos toe Conservative renetira wasSHE?. then to Prince Edward Island aad NevaaTtyc array Naira, reeve of Aylmer, who read addreee*w* received with oteera. After a fewNot for himself bat for his United State said ia hid (f John's) proa- Mr. Bew-Dr. Fergaaon, M. P., J. LSootie, he expressed confidence m theren n ■ _ u D -rrT,------ • - - n------------------- from the Reform Association of East ElginThe let aroh and* which the a majority for the ConservativeF. Jones, M. P. to Maseru Maohsniis and Mo watConservati v* had no An ed-Mr. HurmreroaTWaf lew Brunswick the thing couldM. P. P., dram waa also presented to. Mr. Mackenaie(A voice—Protection. )l£. Pretoê, M. P. vont itsaid. In Ontario he felt there behalf ef the Young Men’s Reform debHe held thanking the eadien* let the is nrptans they'8. T. Drennao, Pro- SK-S.5SÎ.question of Proteo-if it did had given him, he mid that he had been Mr. MiCewnt, in has reply, referred toand tort Sir John bad not been a Pro-be inside the Hen,187$, and had, aad be for ninety and yean. of OntarioKingston Daily New, while beha (Sir part ia the affairsViee-Preaident of : roots. AH the Coe-heartily received by the yeomanry 
of North Simooe, tort he lab an 6 John O’Connor briefly eoograto-O. Swan, David eervative party had to go to the people ond either go to Eeglaad 

annexation himeeli- 1
evidenoe to him of theMoloch, of steel rails, whtbhthe groatBut Mr.ia forwhioh had been made. These grand demon- dd deal with. The questions they had toM. Brooke, J. & Keefer, J. fenders of the Conservative party ■Globe itself in speaking of him referred to>hen he w* ehown that he oonJd depend, change in public opinion, 

place regarding public affi
which had tokenCrawford, W. Ellis, J. Retholds, D. French, 

E. fl. Whitinkrah, Warden of Leeda aed to drag the Ref« down to where they» he could depend on the spirit ef fair meagrely educated, and gifted 
loquanoa but with profunoity, w Iv* and than hoped that of morality. to theand toe spirit of British Of toe Government got into power byGrenville; W.J. Christie, J. White, J. H.

Reed, John Gamble, H. MoCroe. ex-Warden to Protaotion again be held that itThan the poliey it had b*nparty, and tortin 1871 Leads aad GreeviUe ; Arthur Parr, naah in an benefit to the working- out The of toe
snm he teMhim

Taylor, John Wood, John MoConkey, A 
tintosh (Ottoi would have to payto the d saiga of thetotim angry with teltVHe quoted anedotw were eel The duty efat tort time to fool thrt tba country aft* he deceived in 1873, andMajor Ravenhnret, A. J. Mathsaon, J. A. to show that Protection w* not the want ofhad served Hen ffiag took him m aettihinaL their verdict at the nextOoaritt, W. Hioka, H. Abbot, A. Parr, happy and prospérons, andbe clempublic opinit Sir Francis Hindu in 1872Thomas Prion, Dr. Moore, Dr. Atchison, of tariff heBritish.'characterised the OppositionCaptain Cook, Ji P. Wood, Ji Wood, Mr. Mow at resorunu thanks on behalf ofGlobe oo»A ef ,wmST hxetorj <on toem, and be ooeld my that he aev* 

fancied—ahhongh he w* rath* a aanguiaa
hypocrisy ; the aptnew of this remarkGalina. Taking the Ontano Govern meutfit to bite off their He had heard*****gaiding them had beenpart in the pn good deal about Coowrvetive reaction, butwhy Canadians ehould do an He held thrttheir enbwqnent record. (, > Theyby M. Ottawa, Preaoott, Morriaborg, Some old Tori*of a retaliatory tariff wouldbe exeeptod Mr. hî*^55u.) wrongfully and 

■taiae m friends
m Baldwinand Mr.bated to am Sir JohnBdarodtoergh. Kingston.broke, BrtSîr. (SSmsI who ref need to rapport their leaders at thebe to make the Canadian purchaser payae he (Sir urns of the Pacific Scandal were perhapsHe then returned totwine far hie,cross, morrow, venson rue 

Perth, Smith’s Falla, and all Utieali try, ia Qaebw as well returning to their party.returning to their party. • In view of this it 
wee all the more important that Reforméra 
should be tree to their duty. After o impli- 
meeting Messrs. Wilsqp end Hodgine * 

; dteore* end faithful members of the House, 
he congratulated the riding in poseeasiog 
each members of high culture, and conclud
ed by hoping that the riding would always 
send to Parliament as good representatives

Lnaohsou was then served, eft* whioh the 
chair wee taken by Mr. T. M. Nairn.

Mr. HurmoTOW w* the first speaker. 
After the usual introductory remarks, he 
said that the Reform party owed e debt of 
gratitude to thow who m the past days had 
laitoluliy struggled for the righto the 
people now possessed. He ridiculed the 
id* of Sir John claiming any oonoec 
woo with the Baldwin Reformers, end 
added thrt if the election were to be brought 
on to-morrow the Tori* had no prieninUs 
on which to go to the country He held 
that even on the question of Protection, 
whioh they had pot in their platform, tony 
were not united, end ell el* that they had 
to advance was a policy of slander. The 
Conservative party was * destitute of prin

toe Pacific Iway charges, and said that hetail; it waa the wri^giing of toeTillages ia the vicinity of Brookvflln, tail tort made the wl go,from Da* to Bacrohaba They claimedtony represented 
. To-day Premiei

different Govern- which he gave, end promised thatpart of Sir John to ask thew* found in favour of toe fimeriaaa he would have itman, and wouldhim? forget the ( 
he Oooeervath

fully. He promised 
I hie oonatitnentt i

Sir John then beeven allow him toMowrt were to be erne on the same plat 'mt-ESS! of the Conservative leaders to the Eastern 
Townships waa the next subject dwelt on, 
aad he charged tort down them Sir John 
Macdonald aev* dared talk abort him. He 
said tort the oharge that he wee an Annex»- 
tiortrt was false and without foundation. In 
hie oninion he felt the United States should 
he allowed to carry out the noble system 
they have, bet he naked f* Canada tort 
beti* parliamentary principle whioh we 
have. Them had always been hie views, 
and the man who mid to the contrary was 
tolling what be knew not to be true.

Mr. Mictnw wae then introduced and 
wee roerived with applause. He said that 
he was ranch gratified rt having an oppor
tunity of addressing ao large a numb* of 
the people of the County J Peri He had 
twice before spoken in Brampton in election 

- ---------- J--------- led to the Into

lapanwelea
-John) wouldJohn A. and aof the prinoipl* of whioh he was the ex- i king that he (Sir

right bon.and call one
then referred to Mr. Tnflammo and hie iblic life.ef too*big and another little,

tbs party aftowanti, 
to oonntry demanded

both little men. (He*, he*, and laughter. ) 
Then they did not like coalitions ; bat the 
moment they get into power they took Mr. 
Chechen in. It was he who smelled to
SStokrtto) ___________ ,______ ____
driven out of the Conservative party—be- 
can* no man who disgraced himself was al
lowed to stay in the party—(applause)—and 
taken into the Reform party. The 
whole affair waa only an illustration 
of the fact thrt the moment a 
man wae driven ont of the Conservative 
ranks he was fit to be a shining light, * a 
Reform*. (Ap ' ~
eooe of the Intel
ont, the Oppo------- ----- ------------  ------
ebarg* thrt the Government were incapable; 
bat lately when they wanted an able man to 
represent Canada on toe Fishery Commission, 
they had not a man in their own party 
capable of taking the position, and they 
store obliged to appoint Sir Alex. T. Galt, 
a member of the late Government (Ap 
plan* ) Then regarding nhagrae of corrup
tion there wae toe Païen contract the Foo
ter job, aad the steel rails job. In reference 
to toe last transaction be naked if any of bis

•iw.n which prevailed
held that Mr. Btiksrhea the good < 

by, perish the
oonntry dean 
y. (dieere.;

were sabjeate of JfiS"K£ Cere,ssrs, did not believe tort there w* a in theit—why, espied by Mr. F. ; 
The Chaikma* Nature huCounty of Waterloo who beBevod sash the ordinal yhad sacrificed the interacts

to h* system* these, thrt the people were aroneed aad TkeMedlwould
determined to pot the* Bat toe the people with the belief of lKi. who had daws * He would *

into the etomsch by way of theqrert battle would art be entirely aetothe immediately ; bat it onlyice of its priioy f* the thorough and beauty in the town. He eonolnded by
*■ toort, when swallowed.capacity *ganixition of the militia, because the Gov- did w tointroduoing

be* known to swallowment, it would be
Ia 1864

wnment felt such a policy w* Mr. Thoo. Wi
policy of the oonntry. which every henwt sioce hie party

«ration op to the time of going out ofreferred to Mr. Cartwright's 1 
out that while

ton and malt had any Needles.
duties. the duty on without foundation.of tba oonntry ha
the latter wae knew too much to nuke theHf referred

floor of Partie man 1. Aft*greeted Sir stimulant, the dutywhiskey as his vereion of the history of the 
the audience f«

Georgs Brown to join him a Gov- exist-
tosslaotors aad the po*of which he to farthest-pointed oat that last ye*, whraeuoh

thrt the pound of three serf rix-topqrsoisettle the disputes that th* existed. He Mr. John H. Cameron.did *.ted out that he hadi printed ont I 
Government

eawrod rt them, lh* haghed rt them, bat tribnto to thrt gel 
th* arid he would os

not have
The motto of the length to theevideno* of the defeat whioh w* in store

of tariffs. Vof trade *for them. (Led ) This ye* the thalMDr.Cterke.ttoe localthe Ceeeervative during their recentThere wae onlyof fain do * (Isnghter) from theHe found that the Coo-feeds,” as they called the* faite, and they dare not make themtill* joining in supporting the priley of the 
Ippooition. (Applause.) He oonrindedby

aU kinds of floor of Parliament.Ontario Mr. Mackenzie, be f* to the abilityhe said, thrt the downfall of thrt Govern-evinced by the care they .rSfcCLdoubt woald grant them thetrir grand greeting 
which he weald

(laughter)-and raying thrt there wan took to endeavour to reply to Conservative They hoped, however, by Royal Commimsoa as Sir John had* thestatements, and to have their ef the for distent Pro vino* tolisted to the world. pride to his children. Hti aim in tools tnr% aad tort it didthe country was to stop it. (He*, the twenty years Sir John Macdonaldthem, or, rt all events, if it ted bran, it 
would not be any long*. Among thow 
preamt, braid* the gentlemen already m*- 
tioned, w* Hon. Dr. P*ter,lof Halifax, 
member of the Legielative " * "
Sootia, who accompanied 
There were also the folio1 
locality :—

From Barrie :—M. EL Harrison, Deputy 
Reeve, W. O’Brien, W. D. Ardegfa, May*, 
Wm. Boys, Joe. Anderton, L 8. Senders, N. 
A. Perkins, D McKeman, Robert King, jr, 
Wm. Caldwell, John Both well. 1T H. 
Spencer, Wm. Hunter, Robert King; *., 
Martin Moore, J. L. Burton, A. Mtioamp- 
bell, Dr. L. OUver, W. C. Maoey, J. L 
G. McCarthy, M. D„ J* Carson.

From Peoetanguishene :—A. A. 
son,. Henry Thompson, Walter 
Arab. Dunlop, Paol MoGibben.

From Tay:-r- “ *
Lawson, A. Me 
John McDermitt.

From Collin gwex

* in the part, would be to raise the steed nothing bat into the handset the Ottoihad no doubt heard ef Mrs. office he majority of ti of Protection f*ard of justice to Canada, and to raiw theroof ? (Laughter. ) If they did, that wm aaad from end of
selvm $1,600,000to the After referring to theHe chargedthat there wae very little * whioh to foundup to the fith to the extent of $2,0» to K0»of 56,000 tone of before heWhat ted be* the against the Government that when it waa known that Mr. Cartof Nova ee it pleased them, withoutof the beratorir about to rae* the tariff 24Tapper. Hon* TteSeisdfiridand w* washing into the da*. She pet * 

her pattens, got ter broom, aad tried to 
sweep ont the German ooena. (Laughter.) 
Mr. Mnokensie and Mr. Huntington were rt 
this moment engaged in the same hopeful
tori (rsmgte laughterh rarijrerotrytog to

toy*tonTthe^dti^ol pofflefpnrtSs^aBd 

political cries ( Applau* ) The reeeti* 
which had tak* plaee in this oonntry 
had not merely be* a party waeti* ;

Dr. Tapper ted prepared » speechtheir attempt to blacken toe char-hat wae called * “ Irish Papist” 
r)- to wished to my a few words 
a subject in which otter " Irish

ly and hnuaatfyef their It would not be jaw far.At thrt time the Rs-breakfast table, aad increased expenditure.
i£lead*In the ef the* thiage.We bad alao yearly deflbiti John Macdonald. Hon. Dr. Tapp*, 

pottttel pmoulity who bmiÂd fro
latiag hie views * theagain feted. that tin* then they ted settled qeserin*$2,000,000 last ye*, aad if the the only suffer*.huge torchlight procession tnwkioh 

ira numb* at psople. aooonflienied
ion he alluded to the circa ms tan.Garnetts were oorreet there would be a aimil* JSbTStSt aad that others would not gain by it.deficit this ye*. Mr. Rtmal msdethe utual closiae end fuaayAs to the Hon.took part Ia ef Ite

greet amount ofwere murderers, were pardoned, O’Donoghne, lag, cringing, aad servile race,brilliantly illuminated, with lights of cheers for the Qasse.Ontario Reformwho had not be* guilty of bloodshed at all.national discontent (Applau*) It for all the world.but the Mown, Cartwright, aad the Chaim*.to fete Province, aad said thrt of all the had killed toetr shipping and forActs passed only one ted aka* be* foundit the fart of Mr. Blake hav- ef tarifa trade, «>d they had entailed disasterrevolving moon, 
usina end buffodividual* la différant parte ef the tow» also fault with by the Conservatives, sad that wma reward for the of Riel,the textthinks only The Care of Birds.through ttesr fieoal poliny. He behaved toe elitein rodthe difference botwo* the beoaaaa ef iteof theAt Friday’sbeen i Why was it that Mr. tio* woald•Why did yon notWalter rt fortitude white itand said toaid arableend that they had withoutwalk out the Democratic party had made the qu<?) He challenged the wholebearing mottoes, aad the of Boston, read a delightful pep*.by it One of the fewWhy wee O’Donoghne, he raked, efewotenm

whitewash*
wtaa he found that would art get torn of reeiproosl trade a plank in ite plat-to substantiate their chargee. He hadotter day at Newmarket, tto groatert'Re- te be erolculed from the amnesty them ia P*liam*t bef oro, end he would doM.P.P. inkle sert as i bard* of which waste.Mr. N selon, of Ltaeots.bnraase he was * Irish Papist ? He did notform constituency in the world—| holy alliance with the Catholic art be for off.* agate. He ted art only challenged them[obwley, J ohnHog 

of Colhngwood,
the House,know, bet he would leave it to his hearersHe found thrt fete one would net derate in Ite past, bet be ted »ved what they tag of the wood-thrueh, he raid that theef the Mr. Nee-(Applau*) In conclusion hatriad tha otter; aad it was to# old story pleased him mate, was a reference to thetefi charged waa fal* [Chssrs. ) He be-Gam*, Deputy Reeve of Colhngwood, Adam rary poorest stager of thissoon as the peojde had the el the lady knew iaDudgeon. inmate the boat He thought itatarStesSki it was a happy angary forjp-formation of a republic if he-Hamilton Neelands, of tone,From Note*___ _ ,____________

John Copeland, J. Hamilton, Deputy Rmve, 
Wm. Casey, John McKay, John Clearing*, 
John Stinson, Peter Mahaffey, J* Bcrties, 
Richard Madill, Dr. Kirkland, Jam* Leech, 
David Buist, Thomas Ovens, John 
McMurchy.

From Medonte :-W. N. Rutledge, War
den of Simooe, Arthur Crate John Gray, 
W. H. Kent

From Orillia Township John Kean, 
M. P.P., A. T. Milleohamp, Thomas P. 
Campbell

From Fl* :-Dominick Loftns, Deputy 
Reeve of Floe, Thoe. Carr, Tfaos. Craig, Joe.

From Vrapra Robert Leadlay, John 
D*by, M. Quinlan, Thoe. Candle, D. Gar- 
via, John Couplrad, Robert Grok.

From Oro John C. Steele, Alex. Pater
son, D. Gilchrist, C. C. Bridges, Thomas S. 
McLeod, John Smith, George Caldwell, 
John Baekerville, Angus Campbell, Bemad

From Stsyner E. B. Sanders, W. J. 
Todd, Dr. Wylie, R R Hannah, T. H.

From Sunnidale :—W. Switzer, Deputy 
Rmve, Angus Bell, Jam* Coffee, Henry
Seri*.

From Orillia :—James Quinn, Reeve, Geo. 
J. Booth, G. L Bolster, J). L Sanson, Was. 
M. Hale, Wm. O. Black, Dr. Geo. Corbet 

From Tiny ; -Geo. Clark, Reeve of Tiny, 
Wm. King, Deputy Reeve, J." R Horrell, 
Gonge Laboesonier, C. Perrault 

From County Grey ;—CeL Pollard, Hugh 
Chisholm, J. Brown, Jie^h Rourke, Thomas 
MoKemsy.

Mr. MoCarthy oooupied the teair.
The Chairman, in opening the meeting, 

briefly congratulated hie hearers on toe 
l*ge turn ont they had made. There were

would have be* cowardly art to have antedWtee tto devil got writ
keep him in power. Sir Johnout toe I it earth. The quantity mayIt bore the inscription, they did. and claimed tort the Op 

titan would have to invert smoothing
and told him that the wl altar 1867 wfeah«ni«J Temperance, 

sunt Sir John
aftercopions, but the quality is alarays thrillingttopro- pnttybrought round its ohang* ;

V_____fl—» h.» k. ktal <u» the Ontario *y, the nanti of this tet te oonld tauntHe aright doto white Mr. Msnk*sta is now tub- more eerie* if they wished tobe* e Grit bat te had now Ltanteoant-Govenmrhie tart thing but advantageous 
Mackenzie during his

re woald te cleared aad8*1 ci ». of the confidence of the alratorsGrit vote. (Loud test*) purified. He hoped that they woald be* inillustration in tbs koto* pal* el his tort ev* the taw*pew* of from five to tonJohn) wort safely late the tarn's * eld Const -(applau*),(Mr. White) of the past, and that the tys that ofhim to toe art of Waterloo against division to thrir ranks, aaddone so, te felt to the kicked oat memb* of the Conservative 
party. (Load cheers)

A Voice—It is a raw of root hog * die. 
(Iwgktar.)

Mr. Plumb, who was suffering from aoold, 
followed. He pointed ont thrt it waa be- 
can* the tatorwte of the country wore rt 
•take thrt people gathered ia rate targe 
numbers to die** public affaire, aad en
larged rt some length oa the inconsistency 
of toe presort Government regarding their 
Pacific railway policy, remarking that the 
jobs ia connection with that policy were 
won* th* the Pacific Scandal would have 
bran had the ohargw in connection with it 
been true. (Applause.) And yet this was 
the model Reform Government which came 
to with its banners inscribed with 
economy, retrenchment, and reform. How 
f* the Government ted carried out their 
promisse was evidenced by the falling 
revenues, increasing deficits, corruption, and 
breaches of too Independence of Parliament 
Art, white ted oome to light In reference

(laughter), and "toi effort would to to elevate the we’re>’• fold of Northvisit the thrt the Govern* the tart Local eontort it would have te*
He found fault Ho aidMr. Mow at mtteyonag■eve our foil* heralded fromthe groat public foriinfto aft* bis own dspi of die- torn ef too taaati* of tte aaadla. In the*Out withGarttar,'tied oat waa tto impolicy ef the prwwt unering publie 

his desire w*
toe party hf earned his sent amid applau*

to inflict pain. future wrived with etaMr. Macumnito the lowest tender-rtways Home Industries,” were ito tte United States He waethis fart ted aaw handle him without glov* ia Parliament *.îïStïÆKSï.in order to find that te spahi. Hefirst itortefih He defied hie toplaoe Northdiffusedsaid that teooasfaUndof Riel heard, and stillnearly tte whole of tte time rt tte plerteeta «w^lhg uLiU ststsmsats lîîit" lif sad te ted eneewded iathe torohU) id to tte it, hut thatA Voice of his early education into effort.’Mghtasday, the thiekMt woods, aad ahnnafià aUSir John Macao»ald pointed eat tort ho
nod would probablyhabitat! onewas to no way H tte Opporiti* ooeld draced tte intirarii tte it has become Iras shy. Aad now itScott, aad that Departmental 

andjudge b
of what brtwtihsnsh adastoistratiw ten it tewnfitocolony sad yetguilty ted te* ov* by Afar John. They would th*the sympathy of of tte testalong King street, 

•ntoaritome, art
trusta» of noisy ehiMrwploytteti-

aad tte BUhs Usera letter, charging Sir the Tory part] 
iis gratitude fa

when it was opposite the Court House thetout that was unfair, art te mtirart system 
Maekwzie to m

right bon. gratlam* 
wards to tte seeembè arsart finding Mr. Bowril

This I have verified by my own expense*,sad Mr- John that te 1st hü owtraote only * the fairest ti would probably they, weld produce having lived f* fiftw posai upward 
beat wtiteat taofO’Doao- that ao his Adi ten tte traversed by a) Ttegba*. (! aooompaatad by e i 

would be forfeited rix mil* of tte city,with tte Liberal] ref Oka. Mr. CaarwuiaaT’ either aide. Per taro yea* artted sympathised with the Uaitad StatesHe rraumed his sert amid fond roerived withwith thek Speak* of the Hou* rtwith the not taka it op. It that prinoipl* had the lata Adn neigh boo ringthat tte Government, knowing tout, actuallyusual loyal be* carried out it ought to have provwtad ease* ay accepting toadero, aot tte lowest, 
w* ov* $2,000,0001 He went on to speak 
of too Laohtoo oaaal contract, Cartwright’s 
liirarti* form tte OiasirviMvea and hie 
Pasifio railway poltay. He compared tte 
oort. «I Ite construction ef the In- 
tafoohmtil and Pacific railways, and

of tte firing and
John's carriage w* drivw to Mr. Keefer’slyBilL Heti the Canada to give every aid toGeneral and to encourage a 

Canada art theBrockvillb. Sept 22.—The Literal C* 
set vstivra o; the united oonnti* of Leeds 
and Grenville held here to-day a grand ia- 
- , ~ in honour of a visit from Sir

sad a tow troated on tte question ■iendly feelie 
rnited States.nt ; tatbyllr. ~m "it»u.

ment oot of 171 oontracts, thirty had not 
te* given to too lowest tender*. (Ap- 
plan*) He (Mr White) would tike to 
know what ted become of the forfeited 
flMmev. (Hear, tear.) Regarding ■eutiiin No. 6Leohine Cs*I he eridSlrttoe prom- 
ment Montreal Alderman who tendered for 
tte work, was stated art to have withdrawn 
without good and suffietant reasons, and tio 
deposit was ev* forfeited * hie behalf. Sad 
he made a very comfortable thing out of 
putting ia a toad* rt a very taw rate and 
•then quietly dropping out and allowing an- 
Otter p*»w to toko it up. Mr. Mackenzie

tew they ted te* discovered the sert heont that while the farming
about Thus tar they have «ry part of the ■trued into * adimonstration in hoi

John MsedwaM.
The World’s Harvest. —What then, tinned to frequent the grovwthe manufacturing was he was guilty of itReview, is the ef tte and from MayHe dwelt rt length * tteMthariacttaally by « 

he vicinity, and the
Mteied into most world's harvest Gelt from him *d hieSir A. to July inclusive their sool-satiof tootatteviriaity. art tte pre- 

■ririufftte rtrtr e triULmt
Censervtitive ttfifoîü!**while it i to doubt tout the Untied J of tte Phriflo th* Sir John did for thecan bemany of his 52LS5by tori.o2S22rieed in the largest crop of ap* *e*4 of a rafo ef tte

p* pbmd far him at tte otter. While the*.flotaetly well oared for.speoken e patient hearing. vulgarity, fabwam artSir John Macdonald was th* intro- tort ti iborban oottag* should be■lend* which now marked too leaders of tteforward the entiredoted. As teef Ite do-have be* struck by toe is that they hared isurplus nearly enough to 
eds, aad tte Émeri news

Without toe Vicinity ef s densely shadyto pay Newaad gave him an ovation of Coowrvativeaad that already muchThe street supply all $160,000 in to the native dryads ;grove, kept sacred 
but the music o

(Applau* ) He was the man who founded 
this greet Dominion, and of whom the peo
ple oonld well ray “ John A, with all your 
faults—(and he did not pretend that he had 
no faults)—we love thee still.” (Applau* ) 
As the electors had many opportunities to 
he* and era him he would not addreee ths ; 
audience on this occasion at greater length.

Mr. John Kean, M.P.E» was then intro
duced. He alluded briefly to the pros
perity whioh existed during the reign of the 
tale Government, and contrasted with it tte 
depression which had followed the advent1 
of tte Mackenzie Government to power, ex
pressing a hope that the people would at the 
next opportunity make the change in tte 
Administration whioh he was convinced 
would rranlt in the return of good times. 
Having oome to listen rather than to speak, 
he would make way for thoee who had 
oome from a distance to address the people, 
and whom the people were anxious to hear.

Hon. Dr. Tüpfzb followed, he being re
ceived with loud applau* He spoke rt

HwvwAfter ex-■teantoert landiac toJDM I meteOAurttamwlIaStaw te* raved. The Northern rail- fa* el tteit gave him to be wel- way sharp* wan 
(Mr. Mackwsie)

of itself to require it Tte wood- Probably ate tenatfit aad intalli. He hadcharged that tte funds of is toe bird of esteraiont that he tossy that there was artgent audtanoe, hefirst thoroughfare through which Sir John hanrif ta this mat-been frequently- tte Company had be* distributed to Untan * tan* atout ti untilChâtiment in them. Tte only plank theykm arrival, the first tte election of friends. He ask* his east of ■ter»* %• h*art hato that wteahestall Mdtano* to compara the eharg* made against 
hie Government with toe* proved against tefitteiwhile in Prinoe Edwarddon* had he continued at the practice of hieSir John, to Leeds to tte ruralprofession, and that while his friends knewlowest tenders were not awarded, hie wd toe total* ela lawyer he had notdid art mote a fair exhibit, « iaof King street is raid totevea London, aad they nagtaoted toaraparafari 

The fifth error w* in proeeedh^ with itte poor, bathed acted honestly,!end «. Iri» WÏ »**d ilr~- than she tea desired tossfJrjs;#tort te had not in that respect, as a publicte*.) Berrien tarily withdrew. i of Frw Trade before chipping bird ; thette works atmid foMow the,displayed (erring to the wtoted bird, ttenot such a jobber and corruptionist as te I ways through Germany. absolute Fro* Trade to te disoasaed in thisthe following Iowr sad tte Ptaht AB them, aad:thanked Odd te wae aoh He went * to
refer to tte Ch 
whioh te said 
its proclivity ‘

A Fair Play Tariff ’ tte Pel* there of Protoottaa ;wae striok*tort eft* Palenlad te* ordered tog»* 
with the work Mr. Maokonzta for tome 
resson or otter, ignored hie tend* and gave 
it to a araa named Murphy. In relation 
to Marphy, Mr. Martrrarie said that 
te did art ev* know him, awl yet in the 
papers brought down to the Hon* was a 
rmmmiaditiim by Mr. fiesta, a eolUagae 
of bia, aad a aamter ef 01** Grit prititaa* 
ia Ottawa to give Marphy tteowtnrt. 
(Applau* ) Ia thrt example Murphy's 
would rape* to have teen the lowwt, 
because Palw's was ignored altogether, and

ye*, and taetaad of rand- 
will te rampsltiors with

pendtiara in pin* of amd to have terThe AgrtouHanX with illnwe, wd was not exprated to mg to rtatims ialive, his friends found that he was comparâ tes Reform party. Thereand Mini re, his friends found 1 
rely poor—(applause) the sixthwere two Germ*There in a treaty with Brit-ited to be, surely and he was glad toand exsàw duties. Mena facturer» tous re-Party, but for the the benefit of others. Hen* After rake would not steal orived ample Protection, and ifSir John,'Grenville have be* banked to carry out ate(Laughter and applause. ) He then referred

-v______IX-L. fc-A am railway foveetiga- 
Conservativ*, ia vtawvela* It is, for that ready !” '• IVsda languishes.” 

Dominion,” “Hail to toe
rapt Tte oonntry might 
ef to* blunders, but six

which after Confederation hade change whiol 
ov* Canada,Chieftain,’ eontort dmarlns,its increased wealth, its of the stallselling aU ateProtection to Home Manufactures,1 which would When te went to tte discussion white wee ia tte Far tom tan•fiïïïJS? the record of tte two TWOppeti.Farmers of Lewis sod Granville welcome Sir it W* art e pert of hie dut speaker *ying that tte tertefftyiagrati did, tdlOarMwnfratarieeBhatUp,' have euppitad tte Turks with tte rifles tort extract from the N.Y. Abating Poet, 

rani wte te
edited bylpire ov* white ter si* that the etaotio* waretoe greet servi* have 

tettetmeri
William Call* Bryant, ing something haw 

This w* followed 1Most Gracious Majwty—God bless her—so of the“Our ptayhd to* best possible game far th*.John, the Wc of the early advocates of a protective«tratite, and Edward T. Potter'saa.'iEL (f&rzLSFJSiFriend*,’ poltay for toe United Statee. The extractGuest, Sir John, side of theaad Abroad.1Conservative Party at totte English te showed Ite silvered.Mr. W. H. Gibbs, M.P. transactions. He (MrTMaokeasta] 
thing for offi* for offiossakn He:

of tteT^etate*whiteliving instance of tte
Mclial K*—»«"4"g Warehouse, in white obtaining for tydri 

j would have got ted
amde by Sir John Macdonald ia tte treaty pate a premium *Brunswick, British Columbia,rk ted of tte in vain for wonpatfae, and hung*The ten. The two Gothic aroh*, It ie ole*, we think, that tte werid’s

ueneervamve
in the world in white he te te where ted people totterailway, whitemost favourably ta suffietant for the nested ail, and badly with the fata* detrimentof ires young lady's tatter. Heduring thiswith any as fully aft* they had Dr. Elisha Harris gave ei a targeThe late ef tteef the hind from tte parte and alarmthe Pacific Railway ef Mr. bring tte aoodte ta toerest quietlyof the steel rails from Montreal teand* white tte party peewd—constated ef tronsly bad mop of England may, ’ 

son, oooarion, although we fid net
Trade slept whileet^S&rt and Mr. Dell pointed wl theto that defeat he to the preewt Government, happy, oon-annvalarte F2rd^.<ted te* their unhappy ex-te wm one of thoee who that tte of the wealthyThera was a surplus saasr:r*s surgi v* to a company, 

to be rafanbunefi for
end it w* loaf lh* Ite with the asnal steers.and offered support if he would out in in ttethere ted also been $16,000, of the ef tteia tte abort, i Ontario * lest to the* buttoe lest cerealopposition to his righ! ten. friend. He, Wylie showed that bad modelsinvigorated by its lm«however, refused, knowing as he did tte* try. Under the present Government tipere 

wae a défiait end ttera was a
via in Charlevoix te secure a majorityth* reviewed tte ease of tte 8spt.«L-Tte two Premiers,ted said,of truth in tte left Oo&atTQueb* whtah would «it that Sir Hugh Allan had Sir John trophy Elisor Wright

Ha also read * extractmend°for braaS.by the throat, or that the Pacific railwaj
rSresult of whioh would be thrt public spirit of Lew* Owed* te believe tort 

•uoh * end would te aaaiwpltated Tte
One of tte reasons from Ite New York Worli to muob ttechart* ted be* sold. (Hear, te*.) and distribution of mephitiswhy Triton did net get of Northeffort He foundbelieved that thoee ohargw extravagantly. John MeDongall, of Galt, tes te*raraidanbty to Ü 

mately beneath
the people knew now thrt they wen—(up did not desire to *y that tte doors of its Pariiamsnt Tte formera ef tteptaose)—and it itea because of their fi f uratated bta tanlahoaa, Otarkration had be* before tte British Hon* of Crwmsnsbe would be able to do tte w*k. Mr. Mao- ploughing andto New York te (Mr. Mrakemne) found 82,.tort he told his Reform friends in N< Courts for Waterloobut te oould say that in sv« would combine with the liberals of OntarioOntario that he would not turn his back on This tamp trash* tte vales of s*g»eteright or wrong, hei 

» the best of their
smsaStart let 14,lutte whtah tehis right hoo. friend. He oonld not help 

saying that North and South Ontario did ■ LT?___. —A wi. ww
and thelate Goi tart preewt to by the protertive 

Stat* He sttribu
pritay of tte United The Peel Banner, 13th tort, wyehad tendered too low to te Treaty, bat wasme to year own again. Sir Jehn,** 

Brock ville and Khzabethtown are with
jectio* him and hia brother, H*. whioh they were wrong—in whioh neither informed by tte P. 8. will foribeeanra of the Commtari* tiWag rt tog*end de kkewtantort tte only raa- fort six Inch* in length,the state of publie feel- ef tteT. N. Gil fax, but tte time would rame, andSir John.' Tte majority of tteits which were being permits to tte end el ttethat he ted ten- dta* ted to look totte.tftïS&îmade by Reformera rt thrt time ; but the in King TewnsMp andSix toi correct ye*, to all wte*ly that they (he It wae one ef ttethat teith* appeared to doubtderad too lew.ap* yards of sloth,same constituency# had shown toeirwisdoss 

in reversing their verdict a# soon a# they ted 
the opportunity. (Applause.). Whw the 
Government took office the oonntry was 
most prosperous ; now bankruptcy was 
■talking through the land. (He*, hear.) 
Some people raid that we were in » better 
position then the A marinons were, ae fete 
Americans ted been ov* protected ; but 
snob was not the case, as, according to Due, 
Wimane, ft Co,’, last circular the percentage

Tte Ottawa /We Preee rays that we rackStouffville hav» te* etoeed.
After payingsrb&üs?ing thrt it was to Mr. Health, II P. for ttestanere last April having is werth a year *tte 1st of I • end te would ia dw time show what tein tte Globe, ifof the streets was therefore grand in for his Committee work,rattan of theirs byof the firm to* large aodisoMBays the Goderioh Signal nothing to ris en- 

nrart He had aosu-
of tort of Msatiiliii Oetisg* tata fall* makiag the preps ratio* k WilMB «d Mr h«ri.8 tb^ M) Did Um, hire Mjr Nwhing be night lMt Wu. but wbe ia te»e«d <ttb. Urm of which h. th. 7*r, .1 lwt,ttj Ood.rioh htrhnr irssunsjre•Uvea tomate dlrisl*

Tte only statemwting. would aow rand jobs ? (Ortas of te ted Mr. How-birth to s tooof tte weather and tte crowded state Mackenzie had certainly roods statement Galt, Sept. » —Tte Reform demonstra- lend * tte Baie Verte by tte seal and Aof tte streeta showing tort te did aot always let ti* ia this town to-day was by ao means *•U kww.S ilwvwbojl jw-oh-itim,Sir John

ass
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aad hia wife al» pt. there were two great

while
flowtoto*
■pots of blood. The floor of the earthed-

the injuri* will be found in the medical
ited at the inquest.

ta very highly epok* of by

ofrsther more than ordinary per.

in the day Core
jury, who went to the house, and.

tte body, adjourned to

Hotel to tte above

bv Dru.
Aiken was

•celp over right
■rtendîDg

about the fa* aad e few
A Urge qt
bet we*tity of blood wae found

the otter organs healthy.
totte

ibran* of tte brain, eootieratod
of the liver.

Williams, having been duly

desired to make any statement. He said
iy except that I

I know in toe world about
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THE CAMPAIGN.

BARRIE AND BROOK VILLB-

From Our Own Reporter.)
Barrie, Sept 19.—To-day tea be* tte 

gnndmt day North Simooe has ever ee»n, 
and ra f* as this town is concerned it will 
long be remembered as one of the most 
eventful in its history. The bare annoo 
ment of an intended visit from Sir John 
Macdonald, accompanied by some of hie 

< political colleagues, was suffietant to call into 
play the most active exertions on the part of 
ths people in the direction of making prepar
ations, and in theii efforts to eeonre a fit 
reception, they have been signally suonimful 
Barrie was never more beeutifully decor
ated, and, probably, in no instance has tte 
enthusiasm of the people run higher. The 
decorations consisted of aroh* to then
ber of eight or ten, streamers, mot*__,
digs, eto , and the chews and hurrahs with 
which the visitors were greeted were meet 
hearty,

The guwto, who were Sir John Mend*, 
aid, Lady Macdonald, Dr. Tapper, Mr. W. 
H. Gibbe, M P., Mr. Loom M. P., Mr. 
Plumb. M. P„ Mr. J. J. Hskwins, of Brant- 
ford, Mr. J. Stewart Tapper, (Hon. W. 
Mradougell did not arrive till the after- 
no*), were met at toe railway station by 
Mr. Dalton McCarthy and * immense 
crowd of admirers and friends, and were 
conducted in procession to the grounds of 
Mr. Dalton MoCarthy, in the nortnern pert 
of the town. The streets were alive with 

* people, who had oome in thousands from 
all parte of the North Riding, as well as 
from some parts of the South Riding of the 
county, and the cheering was enthusiastic 
at all pointa At the entrance to the 
station yard the processi* passed under 
a pretty aroh. The other aroh* which ware 
oome across at intervals all over the town, 
were very elaborately prepared, and the 
motto* with whioh they were decorated, 
were amongst others, the following “ Ind-

------  ang Industries,”

ra
of otter oooopettansL Tte 

whtah it bore ted diront refer-
lection for our industries. On* 

of them, whtah was put up by some French 
Conservativ* waa, “Lebon Tempe viendra, 
when Johnny comes marching Home,” and 
“ Noue tomme» prêt. ”

The grove which was selected, as the spot 
in which to hold the picnic—the property of 
Mr. MoCarthy—was admirably suited f 
the purpose. It was well shaded by tram
end thrt was no unimportant advantage in ______ _______
>h« ~rly P-rt of M th. .lieil lcppo^AthrtMi
was very warm, and the son wae inclined to | ooaraa* many mes 
be scorching—end the turf, instead of being 
cambered with rotten wood and dotted with 
stumps, wm smooth and pleasant to walk 
on. That part of the grove in whtah the 
■eats were placed wae, moreover, eloping, 
end the platform waa so situated that tte 
speaker in looking across the vast audience 
before him, oould see toe fra* of all his 
hearers, and all his hearers could we him.

Tte proowsi* arrived rt the grounds 
about one o’clock, where already five or six 
thousand people had assembled. Sir John 
and Lady Macdonald were rt onoe conduct
ed to the platform. At they walked up the 
■topa, sixte* pretty little girls, some 
dreased in white muslin with red silk sash*, 
and others dressed in white with bln* sash*
—the daughters of prominentConaervativee— 
strewed flowers in their path, while others 
presented them with bouquets. As they 
came to the front of the platform they were 
loudly cheered.

After a short adjournment for dinner tte 
■peeking wae commenced. The speakers were 
introduced in the following order Mr.
Kean, M.P.P., Dr. Tapper, Mr. W. H Gibbe,
M.P., Mr. J. J. Hawkins, and Sir John 
Macdonald. Hon. Wm. MaodoagaD, Mr.
Plumb, M.P., rad Mr. little, M.P, were to 
have spoken, but ‘as it waa nearly 
dark by the time the otter gentleman 
had concluded they preferred to
wait till, * a future ..............................
have an 
of Nortl

progress, tte eudiraoe oonld 
>ered le* than 12,000. It 
of ladtae and gentlemen, who 

came from far and near to ha* political 
questions discussed. The careful attenta* 
they gave the speakers was * evidence of 
the interest whioh Canadians in general take 
in public affairs ; and the extremely hearty 
manner in which they expreeeed their ap
preciation of the argumente advanced by 
the various speakers, showed thrt Liberal-

by ooanag,
iter, bet it proved e useless task 

aad te had to return without her. He ex
pressed the necessity of having » house
keeper, end the cost of keeping one 

expensive, therefore, if sue did 
he would marry again. What 

in answer to this we ere not 
aware, bet suffi* to my in a very short time 
after Mr. Hartley arrived in Canada he formtd 
the eoquaintea* of a etep-daughter of Mr. 
Richard Broughton, living in the neighbour
hood of Mount Pleasant. His visite became 
frequent to hie (Mr. B.’s) residence, and it 
-----1--------- evident that a marriage was on

Ml. * ^ ' *"d “ d“

■ £*“■» —tMMd
■»»« "«d*» o. . Una »w 

•«« on M .Wl»-
■HW». e*d»L.

Mn SUnUj K. 1, wm
nun
bkaUrnkte.

-------.------- —, —years of hie
■serried Mie to wife Me, 2 te tee nev* 
neglected to provide for tte wife in the Old 
Country, *te ted remitted, regularly for tte 
keeping of herself and eon, for she had one, 
large same of money This era ie now mar
ried nod living in the States, but we believe 
tee never ee* hie fatter. By wife No. 2 
Mr. Hartley tee raised » large family. They 
are all grown up, and with tte exception of 
*» an married, aad ia good atreumstano*. 
For wa* years Mr. Hartley tee had the old 
farm formedy owned by Rev. Can* Noll*, 
over Sandy HRL About three or four years 
ago Mr. Hartley's sewed wffs died end this 
intelligraouss* granted tte sore of wife No, 
L Her p#*te aad friande having gone the 

ef aU Seek, ate deteranaed to oome to 
ei*. ra rat rail far Brantford, in com

pany with Mse. Bertie, wife ef Mr. Fred. 
Bertie, létal ksepar ef ttta oity, w her re

rad arrived in Brantford yw- 
ag. While Mr. Hartley w* in 

Mr. Ormend’e greeory, wte ehonld walk in 
bet wife No. L Thta meeting wra an affeot- 
ingoee, bet all were happy ia tte thought 
‘ ‘ free to forgive, and thus after

parution two hearts thrt were 
is one will now share each 

aad car* through the rs-

— mUr 1,. „uno,
■*«» La M tk. mton, ud ti- 

. ‘“ij — is ». MM owposd
IwaIHi.. witkm» kfiaiim. n. ta say
----- imptcmk Wk, Pr, *

JnmmOmm • mjttmj m, l.awti,
■ mnlLilblm^plmrtaa Sull,
»k-y do swUlew Hd u. MM tk.
wo™, (or it ; • tMt tiuA U . Ik. dMf.tr ot 
inqawliT. AMBtifiti fWSOM.

Uwtk.otk.kMd,. wMdb,wkn iwMrt- 
wi iwto » pH tkiowgk k. mHmw «M 

i dMwrkMM tkM w iw.t.d b, twio 
utmb. H Mwik. Umt iwto dowU. tk. 
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kT WESTON.

, a Brickmaker, 
i Wife with 
se.

I Verdict

ir-l
1—This morning the peo- 

ooce more startled 
rible murder had 

g the night, and * the 
l transpired it was dis- 

m atrocity any of 
already given this 

■viable notoriety. John 
accused of this crime, 

Eagle’s brick yard, 
distance north of 

f He with hie wife, the 
; lived in » email one- 
I throe rooms just wwt 

appears to be about 
i wife, Annie Bennett 

l forty ; they were tte 
children, thirteen of 
Williams had been *n 

Ir. John Eagle for about 
during that time ted 

■ of dollars, his era- 
jet confidence in bis 
ing this confidence 
a business of hie en- 

, Williams was intalli-

f a fighting man when 
» is only of a moderate

i spare-looking, it is said 
it into his clutch* » seo- 

[ family he wra kind end 
r end lived very 

wife, bet when 
unfortunately been 
arrence, he has be*
5 her with such viol- 
d he would take her 

she has frequently 
e him and stay away 

a this account 
he other /hand, ie said 
ighly good wife and 
net, always bearing 
halts as long as she 
ly degree of personal 

t to bring up ter ohil-

, - ttey

ner Williams is 
laved himself quietly, not 

spree till about too 
era brought away from 

i a witness rt » trial in 
He kept sober dur- 

i began drinking before he 
it seems, was not a *

I or THE CRIME.
k-yard where Williams 

1 are situated * the out-

- thirty

north of the railway, in 
■lonely, belated appearance 

proximity to the village, 
sk-yard are on tte west 

The boo* b perhaps 
feet long and four- 

It b clap-boarded 
ids, and inside b 

1 partitions into three rooms,
' opening into the kitchen, 

a of the house, and * 
ere doors leading into 

e following diagram will 
reader more clearly to 

ion of the circumstances

fAcUwtM given.
The medical t 

Tyrrell

After a brief deliberation the jury return- 
ed tte following verdict “ We, the jurors 
empanelled to consider how Anne Williams 
came to her death, find thrt ate was wil- 
fully murdered by John Williams, her hus
band, * the utgbt of September 21st, * ton 
morning of September 22nd, 1877, in tte 
Village of Werton.”

Williams and Stocae were both ewt to 
Toronto at half-pest six thb evening. The 
latter bra a bad reputation, and it b reported 
that te tee already served a three jean’ 
term in the penitentiary.

PRESIDENT MAC MA It ON.

TEXT OF HIS MANIFESTO.
The following b the fall text of the mani

festo just promulgated by Marshal Mao- 
Mahon, President of the French :— 

Frenchmen,—Y* are about to be railed 
nominate your represratitir* to; b eaid. succeeding in •P°® to nominate your represents* prauSora^mmta ert l Chamber of Deputies. I do not 

two little on* (on* to e»«dro “7 preraare up* your---------

F* the last four years I have

-A. wwt bedroom where tte 
allied. B, tte kitchen or Hv- 
' ■ xhu where tte children 

ody w* left after tte 
animer kitchen by the

» in n small field of about * 
and stands forty * fifty feet 
There b a email barn only n

! for several days before the 

■ wife eo that she was scare '
■t b* work, and hie man 
t thrt both the victim aad tee

• were afraid he might commit 
ner raying as much to one of

while one of the latter, a 
r eight or nine years old, took 

put tte axe where ter 
i it. It seems, however, 

f Williams stayed rt home all 
4 have any bqeor with him, 
i the children expressed it in 

t, quiet all day. listen* six 
however, two 
in tte brick 

William Stones sad James 
k* along with a jug of whiskey, 
jr had purchased at "Rowell's." 
i liquor into tte house, and tte 

drinking end kept it ap 
rtumr. Williams, who it 

, r toe mort inebriated of 
r thb time, got into a fight with 
s being an old feud betweei the 

mt of whtah Williams had 
before. Now, 
account of the 

in Williams was not a match 
and Mrs. Williams interfered, 
husband's part and getting 
in the melee. At thb time, 

Dpears from the evidence that 
■ry badly hurt, and * so* * 
managed to get her husband 

trouble, tte in* 8ton* and 
mpanied by two little sou of 
rat out to sleep in tte loft of 
\j alluded to, leering Mr. 

ns their daughter Maggie, 
couple of smaller children 
It seem thrt the elder of 

. k who ■ only twelve years 
too wen the character of hb 
maddened by liquor. Though 
it when be left the hoo* he 

thinking about them tffl he beard 
'ding. Then te 
«t ev* in kb 
aetedowof tte 

ly thrt w* so so* to fall Kte 
light up* hb young life, and 
it precious treasure, a faithful, 

He woke to he* 
oioe mingled with hb 

coming from the house. He 
besotted brut* that lay he
re hb mother, bat rt first 
newer. He called again and 
Stones, got up and went out 

I moonlight aa far ee the gate and 
■ cowardice or stolid indifference 
of the poor woman, induced him 
to the barn, though out in the 
in fall view of the gate stood 
ten-year-old Maggie Williams,
* brother in ter arms, whither 

sd for safety a few mo-
when her mother’s shrieks 
the horrible imprecations of

tet I fort ] ^

maintained poaoo. 
dance with which ! am honoured by foreign 
sovereigns enables me daily to rend* out re
latione with ell powers more oordiaL At 
home, public order has nev* been distorted 
for » moment, owing to the policy of concord 
which brought around me men devoted be
fore all things to their country. Publie 
prosperity, momentarily arrested by our 
misfortunes, has recovered ite elasticity ; tte 
general wealth has increased notwithstand
ing the heavy burdens borne by the people ; 
the national credit hae be* strengthened, 
and France, peaceable and confident rt tte 
same time, se* her army, always worthy of 
her, reconstructed upon » new basis The* 
greet results were, however, threatened 
with danger. The Chamber of De
puties, daily throwing off the leadership of 
moderate men and more and more dominat
ed by the avowed leaders of the Radical 
party, at length forgot the share
of authority which belonged to me—and 
which I oould not allow to be diminished 
without involving the honour of my name 
before you and before history. Contesting 
rt the same time my rightful influence in 
the Senate, the Chamber of Députa* *- 
rived rt nothing lew than substituting for 
the necessary equilibrium of public powers 
established by the constintion, the despotism 
of a new convention. Hesitation was no 
long* permissible. Exercising my constitu
tional right and in conformity with the opin
ion of the Senate, I dissolved the Chamber 
of Deputies. It is now for yon to speak. 
They tell you I seek to overthrow the Re
public, but you will not believe it The 
constitution is entrusted to my guardian
ship and I will make it respected. What I 
lohk for from you is the election of » Cham
ber which, raising itself above party rival
ries, will occupy itself, before ell thiny, 
with the country’s affaire. At the lest 
•tactions an abuse wae made of my name 
among thoee who then proclaimed them- 
wives my friends. Many have not oeraed 

• me. People still apeak to yon of 
their devotion to my person, and assert thrt 
they only attack my Ministère. Do not be 
doped by tide artifice. To frustrate it my 
Government will designate among the can
didates thow wte alone are authorized to

You will maturely consider the bearing of 
rar votes. Elections, favourable to my 

policy, will facilitate the regular conduct of
**------— r'—imment They will affirm

„ of authority rapped by 
demsgogiem, and will rature order aad penes. 
Hostile elections would aggravate a conflict 
between the public powers, ra well as im
pede the course of business, and maintain 
agitation, and France, in the midst of these 
fresh complications, would become for 

i object of distrust As for myself 
my duty would inwerae with the dang*. I 
could net obey tte mandates of the dema- - 

■a. I oould neither become the inetru- 
of Radicalism, nor abandon the poet in 

h toe Constitution has placed me. I 
remain to defend Conservative inter

ests, with the rapport of the Senate, and 
stiH energetically protect the faithful public 
servante, who, nt a difficult moment, have 
not allowed themselves to be intimidated by 
vain threats.

I await with full oonfideace 
toe msnifwtatfon of your sentiments. Aft* 
eo many trials France desires stability, order,

' eras, and, with God’s help, we well 
eto the country the* benefits. You 

will listen to tte words of a soldi* who 
no party end no revolutionary * re

trograde passion, and who is guided by no
thing bat love for his oonntry.

i all right,” 
poor Httie

aapman, refused to 
reams of tte dying 

1 the piteous pleadings of h* little 
alike unheeded by these two 

sreaturw, they ooee more start 
a little boy lay listening in an agony 
*1 the sounds grew fainter and to*

. What occurred in that wretched 
l that quarter ef * hour may 
iy known to ray one but John 

Alarmed by the sound of ter 
i augiy voice and h* mother’s 
^ little Maggie clasped tte baby in 
■ and raa out of the east bedr 

She saw no one, but5^
, where the tragedy w 
1 the child still dasping the bate 
is fled from the house. While 
itside Stones came to the gate, but
■ that struck the child dumb with 
terror failed to ran* him ti 
stupor, and he turned back to

■ already stated. At tet the 
d away and little Maggie Eb turned 
the house ; but what a eight met

There wae no candle or lamp 
j, but the cold moonlight streaming 
1 the bare uncurtained window fell 

ipectscle. Her fatter 
mother rai 
banda Not 

e poor victim’s lips, but 
■ite night drew was dabbled with 

J »od her form hung limp and lifetaw 
[the bands of her murderer. Maggie 

r fatter drag her moth* rare* tte

Finto the east bedroom, when te 
hie hold of her arms and jumped with 
feet upon ter head. Th* tte poor 
law him light a match, and ee te wd 

b to her mother's fa* she heard him 
ie is just gone.” The wretched 

took bis children to tte hayloft 
r hie two little

________ it monsters lay down to
l the effects of the night's debauch- 
1 tte new made orphans were left to 
ed weep, white alone in thrt house 
nr, rathe very spot where she ted

■ stood to watch toe sHimbera of ter 
gs, lay all that was mortal of 
i wife end mother, stiffening

; t^e forenoon John Williams end 
Stones were arraigned before

■ of the Peace Tyrrell and Ellerbv, 
rmer charged with mord», and tbs

1 with being accessory.
rth pleaded "not guilty," 
aittod for trial

efnl examination of tte premie* fail- 
bring to light the weapon with wt

i presented a horrible 
i wwt bedroom, where \ISEZ

An Oriental Incidi 
irkish ww review * « 

ish and a

—The Rasso
iras an old story. A Turk- 
n officer onoe fell into a die- 
superiority in discipline of 

soldiers. “ I ran prove to 
you on the spot,” said the Russian, “how 

wfratty our men are trained.” And te 
died his ordwly. “Iran!" “Sir.” 
Go to Metemet’s, buy me a pound of 
tbaooo, and oome back at onoe.” The 

soldi* sainted, turned on his heel, and went 
anti “ New,” raid the Russian officer, tak
ing out hie watch, “my orderly is walking 
straight to the next corner, where he must 
turn - now be ie turning-now he is oppo
site the white mosque—now he ie crossing 
the maydan—now he is at Metemet’s—now 
he is buying the tobacco—now he is coming 
back—new is on the block below ns—now 
teie rt the door—now ’’—and the Russian 

“Ivan ! ” “ Sir.” . “ Where's
!” “Here, rir.” The Turkish 
ring no sign of surprise rt tte 

precision of this Ruseo-tobaooo movement, 
promptly broke oot : “Ho ! ho ! my soldier 
era do that every day in tte week," and he 
celled : “ Mohctar ! ” » Sir. ” “Geto Ali 
Effendi’s rad see that you bring me a pound 
of tobacco. My pipe is empty.” « Instant- 
ly, sir.” Following the tactics of the Rus
sian officer, the Turk palled oat his watch 
and went on : “ Now Mnhotar is in tte 
street; now be is passing the palpooeh 
baza* ; now it is noon and he is raying his 
prayers ; now te is drinking rt the stone 
fountain ; now Ali Effendi hails him and 
asks about my health ; now Mohctar in 
paying f* the tobacco ; now he is coming 
book by another way ; now he is on our 
street ; now he is at the door ; now ”— 
“ Mubctar !” shouted the officer. “Sir.” 
“Where is my tobacco?’’ “/ haven’t 

\ found my thoee yet ! ”
The Death omDb Qoincev.—r saw mu 

father w* anxious about something, and I 
went wd art down behind him to listen. 
He tore treated mete rae of thon* carious 
tarns that his passing attacks of delirium 
would take. “lam grieved,,’ he said, “rt 
the ooaree manners that some rough fallows 
displayed." I eaid, “Why? What bora 
they done ?” “ Well, you know, I and tte 
children were invited to the great supoer.

îper I mean T “No,” 
invited to «

Do yon know what supper I
I raid. WeU, I ww invita________ ____
to bring tte children to the great supper of 
Jews Christ. So, wishing tte children to 
have suitable dress* for such an occasion, I 
had them aU dressed in white. They were 
dressed from heed to foot in white. But 
some rough men in the streets of Edin
burgh, as we passed on our way to the 
•upper, seeing the little things in white, 
laughed and jeered at us, and made 
tte children much ashamed.” We had 
rarely heard him mention his fetter's name 
during his life, te having died early. Bet 
one day he eaid, “ There ie a thing I much 
regret, thrt is, thrt I did not know more of 
my de* fatter, for I am sore that ajuster, 
kind* man never breathed.” He then went 
on to tell me many traite of Me father’s 
character whtah te had learned from clerks 

i servants, and whtah te ted treasured 
ap for years in hie memory. At length hie 
Urns* braeme so serious thrt we thought It 
better to telegraph to hie only otter daugh
ter within ranchs vis., Mrs. Craig. Ste 

over from Ireland the day before his 
. j. Greet was his pleasure rt seeing 

ter, though for some time we fancied that 
te did net know ter. Such wae hie con
stant thought of children that he viewed her 
simply ae oonnootod with toe grandchildren. 
“How b mamma?” he smd, wh* te 

,w ter ; nor did te add row ter * 
lything else but mamma again, 
towards toe evening tie wwknew be
nne extreme, and he to my sister,
Mamma, I cannot bear the weight of doth* 

pan my feeti” My sister rt onoe palled off 
the heavy blanket*, and wrapped a light 
shawl round his foot “ Is thrt better ?” 
•he raked. “ Yes, my love, muob better ; 
I am better in every way—I feel much tet
ter. Yon know ttera are the fort that 
Jama washed.” Aa the night wore on, onr 
kind friend Dr. War burton Begbte earn* and 
eat with os, w my father’s life slowly ebbed 
away. Twice only was tte heavy breathing 
interrupted by words. He ted for heure 
ceased to recognise any of us, but we teerd 
tie murmur, though quite distinctly, My 
de*, da* moth*. Than I waa pretty mis
taken.” Th*. ae tte wav* of tenth rolled 
faster and faster ov* him, suddenly out of 
the abyss we raw him throw up his arms, 
whioh to tte tart retained their strength, 
and beard him ray. end ae if in great sur
prise. “ Sister ! taster ! sister !” The loud 
breathing became slow*, and slower; and ra 
tte world of E-linbergh awoke to busy work 
and life, all thrt was mortal of my father 
fell asleep for ever. Letter from De Qvin
ery’» Daughter, in Mr. Page’» “ De Quiaeey* 
hie Life and Writing».”


